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The CÂNADiAN ILtUSTiRATE» NEcws is pint-
ed sud publish.ed eveny Satnrday by TnHE Bun-
LÂND LiToQF.ÂPRIO CompÂNT (Limitod> att
their offices, ô sud 7 Bleur St, Montroal, on
the foflowing conditions: 4W00per annura in
sdvance, $4.Ï0 if not psid strictly in advance.

Al nemittances and business communications
to b. addressed to G. B. BURim.AND, Genonal
Manager.

Ail literary correspondance, contributions,
&., to be-addressod to the Editon.

When an answen is requirod,stsmp fon neturn
Postage must ho enclosed -

WANTED9
A firt-lasa Canvaiser sud Coilector, spaaklng both
languagas. Liberal Inducemants offerad at our ofices,
5 and 7 Blaury Street, t0 an energallo man.

Noua but thune wbo hava axpanlauce, and tbo hait
rafarancea ueeapply. __ ___

TEMPERATURE,
as observed by Hamm & HAILIUoN, 1'hermometer and

Barometer Makers, Notre Dame Street, Monreal.
TRI VEER ENDING

July l7th, 1880. Corraspondlng week, 1879
Max. Min. Mean. Max. Min. Mean

Mon.. 890 600 74 05 Mon.. 790 660 7205
Tues. 810 600 70

0 5 Tue@. 870C 600 7305
Wed.. 86 0 640 750 Wed. 880 66 0 77o
Thur. 86 0 W 0 74 o Thur.. 830 71 C 77o
Fr. .. 810 62 0 71c5 Fr... 850 670 760
Bat... 82 0 600 710 Bat... 86 0 64 0 750
Sun... 760 640 70 0 8un.. 81 * 640 7205

CON T E NT S.

ILLUSTRATIONS.-A uaw tara lu Baiiways-Mary J. Mo
Col-Toronto: Govaruiment House-Dr. Tanner-
Raceptlon at Blem, Portugal, of the romains of
(Jamoans and Vasco de Gamna-Funeral of the Rus-
titan Emprea-Mr. Bradlaugh arreated at the Bar
of the Housts of Commons by the Bergeaat-at.Armns
The pleasuras o! an excursion trlp-Muster-day on
an Indian Reservation-Tha Golden Gate-Entrance
to San Francisco Rarbour-Tha Trespasser-Tha
Wlfa wants Carpa.

LI'rEa tPRES.-The Mission of tha Minsters-Ceusus
and Immigration-Puddings; for Children-A Capital
Dog Story -Our Illustrations-Proie and Poery-
The Naturalinl Dramatio Art-White Wings: A
Yachting Romance (continua )-Echoes fromn Lon-
don-Echoas froin Paris-The Gleaner-Artisti-
Hearthand Home-Varieties-Braloques pour Damtes
-Wearinesi-Margie-Robert Burus-Flowers ou
ber Birtbday-Humorou-Lite-rary-Musical and
Dramatlc-Scrape--lHstory of the Week-Our Chais
Colnrnn.

CANAOIAHI ILUiSIBAIO NWSI
Mont real, Saturday, du/y 24, 1880.

MISSION 0F THE MINIS TERS.

The sailing of the three Ministers, Sir
JOHN MACDONALD, Sir CHARLEs TuPPER,

and the Hon. J. H. POPE; that is, the
Premier, the Minister of i]Railways, and
the Minister of Immigration, by the Gir-
cas8zan for Enagland, is correctly looked
upon as an event of importance for
Canada, in view of an intimation given a
littie while before by Sir JOHN MAC-
DONALD that the Goverument did, ai
least, contemplate placing the Paciffie
Eailway in the bands of a Company.

We see that it lias since been stated by
8ome of our Contemnjoraries that the
Government have actually offers from no
less than three syndicates of capitaliste
who know thoroughly well what they anE
about. It would not surprise us to learn
that this information is quite correct.

We notice that the Toronto Globe and
others of the Opposition papers, arE
violently opposing the supposed schemE
of the Government to place the buildiur
of the PacificeiRailway in the bands ofi
Company.

We are surprised at this. It is surelj
a strange inconsistency for the parti
papers which supported the Governmen
of Mr. MACKENZIE to take this grounc
lt is well known to ail the world tha
that Government spent very large suii
for advertising in Engbind, and mad
very liberal offers, in the' vain hope t
get a company, or companies, to undei
take this work. And it is further wel
known that this party lias persistentl
proclaimed that ail railway works shol
be in -the hands of companies. The
especially held tlîis with respect to th
Intercoloniai.

Now we should not be surprised t
iearn that men of thorough responsibiiitý
who perfectly understand what the Nortl
West is, will be found willing to unde
take this construction on the basis of
land grant alone; and after the exhibitic
which the last session witnessed in t]
speeches of Mesurs. MACKENZIE, BLAI

and their frienda, we do believe that tl
carrying out of such a policy wouid pro,
gn unmixed blessiLg for Canada.

1

1
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dWe have corne W the reluctant con-
clusion that a party government cannot
îuccessfully undertake the settiement of
large areas of public lands, and the necea-
sary measure8 tW promote immigration,
without eucountering party opposition,
hostile and unfair criticism, and the per-
sistent publication of exaggerations and
injurious statements, which are absolutely
fatal Wo succeas, and which lead to the
waste of the public money which is spent.

if, on the other hand, the work of con-
struction of the raiiway, Wo be paid for by
public lands, were in the hands of a com-
pany, there would inmediateiy arise two
great and powerful commercial interests,
which would be also absoluteiy the inter-
ests of Canada. These are--first, the
interest Wo seil the lands Wo obtain funda
Wo pay for the work ; and second, Wo
obtain population to make the running of
the road profitable. These great interests
would be pushed with the keenness of
commercial instinct, and they would be
free from. the harassing and darnaging
opposition which would necessariiy under
our. system follow the action of any
Government. Lt is, therefore, that the
success of the Ministers in their mission is
frauglit with considerations of the highest
importance Wo the welfare of Canada.

CENS US AND IMMIGRATION.

In the United States, one of the sub-
jects which most absorba public attention
at present is the census. Lt lias been

carried on during the past two months
with a copiousness and accunacy never

iattexnpted before and the resuits 80 far as
known are simply astonishing. We
were ail prepared for a record of increase
and prospenity, but not to, the exteni
displayed by th *e officiai figures. Lt is
yet too early Wo arrive -at the grand total
of population, but enough is known te
warrant the assurance that it fan surpasses
40,000,000 souls. Some portions of New~
Engiand have remained rather stationary,

rbut others have pushed forward in mar.

>veilous fashion. The Southern Statei
3have not a showing at ail propontiona4

W t their climats and other resources, bui
it is not 50 strange when we remembei

1that it is only three years sînce they wer
rdelivered from the mron weight of militar'
arule. Neither have the Middle an(

, Border States done 80 well. Lt is in thq
ýgreat North-West Lhat a transformatio:
,has taken place. Chicago, for instance

which in 1870 counted only 290,000 od(
y inhabitants, now dcaims 502,000. Si
eLouis, on the other hand, the central cit,
0of the Union, whicih in 1870 had ove

is 300)000, thia year rises no higlier thai
-e 400)000. New York, Brooklyn an
n Philadeiphia retain their relative rank a

the three most populous cities -of th~
Id Union. When we pass from the censu
re of population to that of production, th
ie improvement of the United States bi
ig comes phenoinenal, easily bcaring out th
a prediction that before the close of tI

century they wiil be the leading and moi
ly powenful nation of the earth.
by The case of our neiglibours naturail

Lt reminds us of our own. We too sa
d. have our census within a twelvemont]
Lt and &Il are anxious to learn ita reault
îs We may no t expect anything like t]
ae goodfortne-f fthe àAmnav.uns, but e ven

TEE EPRRS 0F ussîAs FUERAL -Th - e Rauaa Admirai Shostaltoif le praparing to

ceremoflie8 attending the funeral of the late Em- bloekade the whole of tha Chinasa ports.-Dr.

presi at St. Petersburg, on the 7th, Sth -and Tanner, seveuteen days ont, ail wli; bas gaîned a
9th f Jnearethesubeetof u ilusraton. pound and1 a bal! during lait two days.-The
9th f Jne, re he ubjet o anilluraton. Porte bas beau notifled that the Albanians are about

At noon ou Monday, the 7tb, the body was re- to, attack the Montenegrin positions.

moved from the Winter Palace, where she died, TituRSDÀY, July 15.-The debate on tba Irish compen.
to the fortress of St. Peter and St . Paul, in sation bihllait night retsulted iu Mr. Gladstone
which is a Cathedral Church dedicatel to those abaudoning the £30 limit.-Rev. Mr. Mackonochla

saints. It was conveyed in a superb gilded car, hý a appealed to the House of Lords agalnst the
witha cnop ofwhîe ad gotifolowe bythe order suspendiug hlm for three yearo. - The

wh a lexandof her 1a n horsebfock, in a mitie Marquis of Hartington announced lu the Housa o!
Emperor AeadrIo oreak naml. Cuinmons lait night that the Goverument lutended

tary uniform, with bis sons and other Princes, to saddle Euglaud with the bulk of the Afghan war

amongst whom was the Crown Prince of Ger- expeusea.

many, some of the foreign Ambassadors, and the FEWDAY, July 16.-A motion averse to erecting a memtor-

chief dignitaries of the Court and State. The ial statue to the laIe Prince Imperial, in N est-

Duchess of Edinburgh was one of the ladies who minster Abbey, waa carried in the House of Com.
mous last night -The Chinese Ambassador bas

followed in mourtîîng carniages. Next day the returued to London fromt St. Petersh,,ri, whera, it la

public were admitted-in the morning by ticket, said, bis efforts bave beau lu a weaiura succesaful

in the eveningr quite fî'eely and indiscrinîinately towards brlngiug about anunderstaudlng between
n'terlCucweete a h Russia and China -A detachmeut of Afghan

-to teCterlCucweete a the allies under War Shere Alil recently deierted lu a

body of the Empress lying in state. It was in body with their arma and munitions, but were pur-

the centre, beneath the dome, upon a raisedl plat- sued hy General Burrows, a number of them kiiled,

form covered with red cloth. The coffin wtts and the arma and baggage recovered.

partially covered with a pali of cloth.of.gold, SATURDAY, JuIY 17.-The evacuation of Cabul by the

but the face and hand of the Empress were ex. British in to take place shortly.-'rbe Porte la saad
poedtoviw.On Wednesday morning the Em- to have arrauged a settiemeni wiîh Montenegro.

pose tovew.-ochefort de,3laresanay compromise betwaon
p ýror, wîth his family and suite, was met at the himaelf and Gambetta to be impossible. -Twenty

door of the cathedral by high dignitaries of the persous were ah01 by the military during election
Churh. s son a«th Mu wa ove, te E- nota lu Pernambuco Province, Brazil.-News bus
Churh. s son s~te Mas ws oertheEm. beeu received fromt Santiago de Cuba, couftzming

peroi, with the other memberî of the Iporial the reported massacre o! Cuban prisouers by ',3pan-
family, approached the coffin and kissed the lardas.

dead. Four Cham berlains then rem oved the paîl.
placed itou the altar, and four Gentlemen of MtiUSI CAL AND DRÂMTI'u.
the Chamber brought forward tbe lid of the
coffin. The Emperor himself placed the train MISS VIoLEr LINDSAY, a London society
of the Imperial robes in the coffin, which was girl, la sittiug lu Mr. Poyuter, R.A., as flelen of Troy.

then sunk into the floor of the church. When THEz thin Sarah Bernhardt will reach this
the coffin had beeu lowered, the Metropolitan country about the lait of Oclober. Sarah ougbt to rqad

handed the Emperor a silver plate with sand the papers of America aud laugh sud grow fat.

and a small gold shovel, and the formula of TiiE unertainties of the theatrical business
"dust to dust and ashes to ashes " was gone are illustrated hy lbe fact thal Misa Neilson, after a

throgh y He Mjesy ad bs sns.At this seagon Of great encces iu the Eat, bai beau playing to
throgh b Hi Majsty nd is sns.almost empty bouses lu San Francisco.

moment there was a roll of musketry fine from AAEMDESAi ae o perbfr

the nfanry nderarm outidesudthe epothIe London public ai" Adrienue Lecouvreur," lu order
of the fortress guns sud of the artillery posted to measure hersai! agaluat lb. departing Sarah Bern-

ion the opposite side of the river, eacli gun flring hardt, of wbom Ashe bas beau tbrougbout the Sanson botb

six rounds. socially and artistically the rival.
1 MR. MAPLESON expects to take Nitison. Roze.

sented in our engraving is one which will doubt.
less be regarded by posterity much as any other

1exciting event is looked upone opinions diffeing
with the standpoint which the beholder takes
up. What one party stigmatises as Mr. Brad.
l..augh's audacity another will laud as bis bravery;
what one dlaims as moderation aud calînness
another will attribute to cunning sud crafty cal.
culation, and so on. There 15 1n0 need to repeat
the story at lengtb. Mr. Bradlaugh went ixîto
the House and'iusisted ou bis right to take the
Oatb, sud when the Speaker informed hum of
the resolution corne to by the House at its pre.
vious sitting he claimed to be heard in lis owu
cause. This favour was- accorded, and at the
Bar he made an eloquent speech, forvid and in.

la nul defiilely decided if Gye whil take bis troupe thîs
year. allhougb Mr. Vanderbilt desirea hlm tu furnish a
troupe fur the naw opera house.

THE theatrical represeutation of the play of
tha " Agamemuon' at Oxford bas given a stimulus 10,

the 8tudy of the classica thora sucb as a buudrad thon.
saud lectures by lturs would bava fallod tol give. Men
who ordinsrily nover look aI Greek play@s ave undar
compulsion bave beau eagerly scanning and dlaouassng
lbam.

JosEPH MCARDLE, Forrest's business in.
Iaiter, la dead. Ha worked bard for the tragadian, but
Imade notbiug for blmself, gut nu bequasi, and dlad a
Ipaupan iu the Forreat home. MoArdla was lu aarly lfa

aud persislently applauding hlm at the Bowory theatra.
Furreal made hlm the landiord ot tha oid Floranca Inn,
aI Broadway and Walkar stritansd afterwards atruit-
ed bis own businasi te hlm.

1

"lboom" is atanted the effect will be very d
perceptible on our census returnsnanxt ~
year. AIl the indications are that the
Dominion of Canada lias entered upon an n
crs of remankable prosperity, and if she t

will only be truc to herseif, she will'have t

nothing to envy from her older *and more

powerful ncighbour.r

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
OR.ANGE GATHERINO AT HAMILTON.-We

give a fine reprasentation of this gathering froin
the pencil of Mn. Bell* Smith. The demonstra-
tion, under the favourable auspices of weather,î
was in eveny respect a successful one, sud the1

Hamilton papers contained a number of interest-
ing paticulans.

AN INDIAN MUSTEII DAY.-Mr. Fnenzeny'si
picture is from a sketch of a scene which hae
witnessed on the plains. The Indians hava
coma froin fan and near to meet the agents state1
their Wants, snd be lookad after generally. Manyi
of thein are in a state of great destitution, partlyi
owing to their own improvidaut habit', and
patly to the deliberate manner in which înany
of the agents defraud thein of supplies provided'
by the government.

THiE PLEASUJRE 0F AN ExÇuRsioN.-This pic-
ture 15 1no axaggenatiou of the discoinfonts suf-
fened during the summen months by travellars on
river steamers. The immense waten palaces are
often su cro'vded with passengers that thlera. is
scarcely room left to lie down aven on the docks.
Every state-rwom sund benth is taken up, the
floors are strewu with maîtresses placed sida by
sida, and every chair sud sofa is occupied by
sleepy, if not sleeping, passengers-man, woman
and childrn-who have not had the good for-
tune to secure more coinfotable accommo lation
for the night. To say nothing of the increased
danger ini casa of accident, this fearful oven-

*crowding ought to be stopped in the intenest of
the public comfort. No steamboat company

-should ba allowed to taka on board more pas.
sengens than cau be accommodated with state-
nootus or cabin berth. The law sg.tinst oven-

3 crowding passengen boats ought to ha strictly

t To be sure, the passngers are geneally good-

natuned,' in spite of the discomrt they suifer,
B sud are rarely heard to complain ; but lIaI is
,l because they have ceased to hope for au itu-
>provemont. They feel theinselvas at tha marcy

of the companies, and 80 tny to make the best

lignant, but at the saine time penfectly respect*
ful. Ha then obeyed the Speaker's onden to
withdraw wbile the House reconsidened the ques.
tion of his admission, it being ultimately doter.
nined that nothing new had beau urged by hum,
and that thenefore the decision already arrived
at must be adhered to. When Mn. Bradlaugh
again came into the House, ho strode iu a de-
termined manner up to the table, and flmmly sud
-epeatedly nefused to withdraw wheu ordared by
the Speaker to do so. The Speaker then asked
the House for a mandate to enfonce the authority
of the chair.- This was pushed to a division, the
numbers being 326 'agaiust eight, sud then it
was that Captain Gosset, the Songeant-at-Arma,
in obedieuce to the S peakar's command, advanced
tcross the floor of the bouse to remnovo Mn.
Bnadlaugh, a thing more easily talked about than
doue, judging from. the relative physique of the
'two men. Mn. Bnadlaugh, however, oifared no
resiltance, ha walked with the Songeant as fan
as the Bar, but immediately faced about sud
returnad to the table, and this performance ws
thrice repeated, amid much noise and gesticula.
tion by the excited legisiators ; the Speaker
nising fnoxn bis chair to endeavoun to nestono
order.* Above the din the stnong voico of Mn.
Bnadlaugb was beard shoutiug, -"1 do not deny
your right to impnisou me: but 1 dispute youn
right to deny me the Oath." This said, ho
yialded to the persuasion of Captain Gosset s
fan as to leave the middle of the floor for a spot
just inside the Bar and quietness being in a
meagura restored, a debate ensued on the ques-
tion whethar ha should be sent to prison for
resistinc the authority of the Speaker. This
was ultimately agreed to on a division by 342 to
seven, sud then Idn. Bnadlaugh, without funther
resistance, allowed himself to be manched off~ to
Captain Gosset's coinfontable rooms in the Clock
Towèr.

IIISTOR Y 01 THE WEEK.

MONDAY, Julv 12. -M. Camiran bas beau elected Presi-
dent o! the municipalily o! Paris.-Jesuits ex-
polait frora France, Il is said, inteuit aettling lu
Menionalbsbit'a, North Walea. -The Graek Pre-
mien bas consentait, aI the solicilation o! Englanit
suit France, lu pustpuue calling ouI lbe.resarvaa.

TuFsDAY, July 13.-Prince Alexander o! Butgaria bai
8uhuiîlei a new achama 10 somne o! the Powers for
incorpurating a portion o! Roumalia wilh Bulgaria.
-,% Bagdad despatcbsays a British steamer o!
the Euphrate& Co., wai atlacked by Araba, the cap-
tain baing sari îu8ly wouudod sud a paisanger killeit.
-A lively debate took place lu the Housa <if
Communs lait uigbt ou Ie Irish compensation bill.
The floie Rnlara hava organizeit au obstruction
movemaut lu the bill.

WitiNçitDAY, July 14.-MoitaIs are to ha givan lu Bri-
tish auldians for diaiinbruiiabed action durlug the
Zulu war.-A quarter of s million o! copies .o! the


